BAL- LOVE WEEKs 2022
Sta ry Svet (A m erika 9, V otice, C zechia )
C ONTA C TS

balloveinc@gmail.com
Kate řin a Tře šň ákov á +420 777 805 708, katerina@zig-zag.cz (W1)
Ště pán Jordán e k +420 734 335 514, stepan@zig-zag.cz (W1+W2)
Mich ae la Jordán kov á +420 605 172 091 (W2)

SH U TTLE BU S (from Pra g ue to Sta ry Svet a nd b a ck)

For the shuttle bus departure from Prague we will all meet by the café at the 1st floor at the
Main Train Station (see the picture below).
WEEK 1:
- We will have shuttle bus leaving from P r ague Mai n T r ai n S tati on to the WEEK venue on S unday 7 .8. around 16:00.
- If you arrive by plane to Prague you need to get flight that ar r i ves l atest at 1 4:00 to have enough time to get to the Main Train Station
before 16:00.
- We will leave Stary Svet back to Prague on Fr i day 1 2 .8. around 15 :00, so we will be at Main Train station around 16:00

WEEK 2:

- We will have shuttle bus leaving from P r ague Mai n T r ai n S tati on to the WEEK venue on Monday 15 .8. around 11:00.
- We will leave Stary Svet back to Prague on S atur day 2 0.8. around 10:00, so we will be at Main Train station around 11:00-11:30
- If you leave Prague by plane you need to get flight that depar ts at 1 6:00 or l ater to have enough time to get from Stary Svet to
Prague Main train station and than to the airport.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- If you go by car you can go directly to the week venue S tar y S vet (https://hostinec-stary-svet.penzion.cz/kontakt/). You can park
your car at Stary Svet for free.
- If you go by car please check the parking possibilities in Prague for the weekend. There is paid parking 24/7 right next to the Main train
station.

H ow to TRA V EL from Pra g ue A irp ort to Ma in Tra in
Sta tion:
AIRPORT EXPRESS from Airport / Terminal 1 to the Main train station
-The best way to get from Airport to Main train station (Hlavni nadrazi) is the AIRPORT
EXPRESS (AE) bus
- It departs from the Terminal 1 at the airport - see attached pictures of the bus stop
- It takes cca 45 minutes to get from the airport to Main train station
- It departures every 10-30 minutes
- More info at +420 296 191 817, https://www.cd.cz/en/dalsi-sluzby/navazna-doprava/-27548/
- You can also use other options of public transportations
- The shuttle bus to Stary Svet departures from the exact same spot just few steps away
from the AE bus stop at the Main train station

V ENU E / Sta ry Svet (Amerika, Votice)
https://goo.gl/maps/H5yXqatjHAz
-

-

All rooms are non-smoking.
The beddings and towels (white in your room and grey in the sauna/ poll area) are
included.
There is always ONE key per room!
There is playground, swimming pool, sauna and whirlpool. Bring your swimsuit.
The price for food and accommodation is NOT included in your WEEK fee and will be
charged during your check-out. You can pay by cash or card.
Meals (breakfast, lunch, dinner and second dinner) are served in the restaurant. All
are buffet style and include variety of options. Vegetarian and vegan options are
also available. If you need something more please don’t hesitate to ask.
Lunch and dinner includes also one drink of your choice (juice, coffee, homemade
mint/ginger lemonade or big Kofola – Czech version of Coke).
Water is available for free the entire time. Bring your own reusable cup or bottle.
Thank you.

-

-

There is a bar available for most of the day/evening. You will get a bill and will pay
everything once you check-out.
You are allowed to take the drinks from bar to the ballroom. Please bring the glass
back!
We will have small snacks for you during the sessions as well. However if you like
any specific food please bring your own. Please note there is no fridge available.
Also there are no shops within the walking distance.
There is literally “nothing” around the venue so please make sure to bring
everything you need for the week.
Dormitory – if you are accommodated in dormitory bringing some hangers will be
useful.
Please keep quiet after 22:00 outside the ballroom/ venue. Thank you.
We will bring our iron so you can borrow that during the week.
There are 3 hair dryers we can borrow from the venue.
There is free wi-fi available.

W EEK SC H EDU LE – see the attachment
La s t nig ht = DRESS- U P NI G H T

We would like to ask you to dress up for the last party of the week.

BA L- LOV E W EEKEND

Your WEEK fee includes also the free entry to all WEEKEND parties. Fri, Sat and Sun party
takes place in Autoklub CR, Opletalova 29, Prague 1.
Please find all useful info about weekend on our web page.

Plea s e s ee the web p a g e www.b a l- love.com for m ore info.
I f you a re s till m is s ing a ny info p lea s e let us know!
With (Bal)Love
Katerina, Andreas and Mickey

